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coimuiuicate it to thcmn. 0f cour*se, wh)ere p)ossible, eachi child
sllouIl be 1)rovide1 witu one of thie objeets to bc exainied.
The children wvi1l tMI you wliat they see, but you inust direct
thieir observations.

Every teacher, in order to teachi Nature Study- successfally,
mnust have sone kxîowledge of Botany' og, etc. I have
inany mcethods which I find successful ini tcaching the chlidren
to bc observant, one of whichi is: I have the sehiolars keep a
record of the weathcr. Tliey put downi the date, say wvhether it
is cicar or eloudy, wvarmn or cold, raiîî or sîuow, etc. It is wvel
to liave thiei recordl the tînperature. if ail district sehools
are cquipped as wvel1 as mine, you wiIl not find a thierniomieter
or iunuch of anything cisc ; but I construct ail the apparatus 1
eau and buy the rest. It wvi1l pay yotu to buty thiese inîplenients
becanse yon will sec the great imîproveicît, your chlidren have
made. Bacli chiki shouki be provided with a niote book, in
wvhich lie preserves thc lessons wvith bis own observations whichl
inay be fewv at first but af ter a fcev lessons you wvil1 be surprised
to sec liow they wilI open their eyes. Introduce no technical
ternis, (petals, serrate, etc., use t1owver leaves, sawv-toothed, etc.,)
maîîil needed. After ,. tinuie tlie chiîdren will sec the need of a
word to express " saw-toothied." Introduce it and the childreu
wvill wvant to, use it. Neyer introduce thiese words in bbulk, to
be leanicd, because they wil1 go in one car and out the other.

ileview lessons carefnlly anîd compare, noting tlic diflèrences,
thue lesson of to-day %vith tlîat of yesterday. Below I give a
fewv specimen lessons oni different objects. Eirstly, takze up any
planit to get the parts witli tlîeir uses.

Plant :-ioot, stein, flower, (petals), (flowcr leaves at first),
sepals, staniens, pistil, pollen, ovar5', etc., anîd tien the use of ecdi.

It would be wveI1 to takze up tlue uses of soine of the plants
under tlîis lessou.

Now wvc will examine a pai'ticiular llower plant.
Aster :-(1) Wliere found ? (2) lioot (kiuîd colon);()

stein (colon, hoiov or sound); (4) leaves (colon, howv veined,
serrate, cren.èate) ; (5) flowen color, a, stamins (mnmber, etc.,)
b, sepals, petals (iuuîben, etc.,) c, Pistil, aîthiens, stigmna, etc.,
(6) fruit, (ovary howv forniecl, uîumber of seeds, etc.)

Othen fali flowers, golden-rod, etc., miay be takeii Up.
The fruits, puunpini, squaýshi, toniatoes, apples, ctc., vill

furnishi valu-able Octoben lessouîs.
Let ecd chiild have a specinie wvhich lie lias grathencd

himself, but accept no0 mutilated. speciimeu and have spcnin
as fresh as possible.
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